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高三年级4月份月考英语试题第一部分：听力（共两节，满

分30分） 第一节：听下面5段对话。每段对话后有1个小题，

从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试

卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回

答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。 1. When

did the football match start ? A. At 2:15 B. At 2:45 C. At 3:00 2. Who

is the man ? A. A book seller . B. A writer . C. A publisher . 3. What

’s the relationship between the man and the woman ? A. Guest and

host . B. Customer and waiter . C. Friends . 4. How did Margaret go

to Chicago ? A. By air . B. By train . C. By ship . 5. What’s wrong

with the woman ? She’s got a fever . She’s got a running nose .

She’s got a headache . 第二节：听下面4段对话或独白。每段

对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项

中选出最佳选项并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白

前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟。听完后，各小

题将给出5秒钟的做答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 听第6

段材料，回答第6和第7题。 6. Why do the speakers love living in

the country ? They enjoy the relaxed atmosphere . They prefer

country jobs to city jobs . They have lived there for over 10 years . 7.

How does the woman like her job in the post-office ? She makes

good money . She loves meeting people . She likes walking to work . 

听第7段材料，回答第8至第10题。 8. What was the man in



China for ? A. For a tour . B. For a conference . C. For a lecture . 9.

Which place did the woman NOT visit in China ? A. Shanghai . B.

Nanjing . C. Wuhan . 10. Who are the man and the woman ? A

scientist and a traveler . A reporter and a tourist . A businessman and

a scientist . 听第8段材料，回答第11至13题。 11. What is the man

going to do ? He wants to visit the theatre . He wants to see

Shakespeare’s play . He wants to meet somebody at the theatre . 12.

Where do the two speakers come from ? One is from England , and

the other is from France . Both of them are Frenchmen . They come

from England . 13. Which statement is WRONG according to the

dialogue ? Both of them like Shakespeare’s play . The man knows

whose play is on in the theater . The man wants to take a taxi going

there because of the long way . 听第9段材料，回答第14至17题。

14. Which bad habit of following did Wilbur have ? He falls asleep

whenever he sits down . He doesn’t like to go to church . He likes

to take bets with others . 15. What did Leah buy to stop Wilbur from

sleeping in church ? She bought Wilbur’s favorite cheese . She

bought Limburger cheese . She bought him a packet of cigar . 16.

When was Wilbur asleep the next Sunday morning in the church ?

When Bob had just started the sermon（布道）. When Bob

finished the first point of his sermon . As Bob started the third point .

17. What happened when Leah put the cheese under Wilbur’s nose

? He complained that Leah bought the wrong cheese . He thought

that he was sleeping in bed at home . He thought that Leah was

poking him with her feet . 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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